
, --vyy.w, "a

b .i ti y ai d was aoilioned to proc I

witi. its iuv-- t .gitioii and send for per-

sons and j.apers
UUIl.l- - 1WL v'... - -

V If,

r- - !..'

bprmg DOINGS JN BOTH SENATE AN1)

HOlisE.

PEOPLE WILL TALK.

Too msy tlin'iitii tie- - world, but 'twill
In ver sU.iv.

If y.nl ti 11 to llil that id SHld US Voll i.'".

V., l worried !n.l lr. i mi l t in

:i si ..',
For med-II- . some toUKUin must have oiue

thin;- - to do,
For people w il! lulk- -

sh

!,

Sniedicine mode t. you'll haw it tireIf quiet um
i!l!i!t-- l

TliHt v.. in lniiiil.le iiocitinii

t r.day.

F' tk. The KiiateiJecldel to inve- -
of

... the penitentiary, v down a
io.H

s..iii'ion to appoint a nit ntr conniiit- -

ri-- . olisidere I a hi ln or.ier to aixji- -
am

i .e tli ath penalty, M jau i pruituu
, . .l i i... .... i '

whs on uie ano eli (

sjL actiou on a new oil in

spection la which places that depart-
ment

j the
a i t the "tate Is.ard.

inn
H.niirook'p b li, senate file No. HiO, to

cieate a boar 1 1 park commifisioners in

"J wan ;ii l.rokeli down ill liefilih,
so wt jik Hiid t ervi iiH I was hard y ble
to lie 1 l. id severe painn In my
Mile, iiim neMiI.iciie. I would otleii li iv
to Mon wi.eii goiinr on account
ol ii ii ol tlie henrt I h id no
.,MM-i,i- ki d ,i distressed feeling in my If

iii irli. 1 to try Hood's
, . t ..1 li It a ofti-- second-clas-o- f less than

Ii so important that you idiou d sure
u ct IHK iJKM. Hood's Misapa-Tii;;- t

has proven its um quale d mwit ny

lis inousamh of rem irk ihlf cures, an I

the (act that it liits a larger sde than
an oilier sarsapurib or t!o.ui pimher
shows the great eo: h tin pcopic
have in i:. In i ' r"s
Medi'-toe- . It cures a I blood
tin il up t tie nerves ami gives such
ttriik'Ui to the wince bvsit-i- iha;,:.s
on- - I iiy pu'8 it. "It seemed to maKe

"tile lllll W

I If vou decide ' take Hood's Sars.i-pan-

for your Spring do
not buy any uubstituie. He Mire to gt--t

2...KHI inhaoitants, was reau tne tmru
and passed.

bill. No. 107, preveiitiirj a

nstice rif tlie to isriie a summons
i .1 ........ i ,. t,jlie r. TVed 1m V inu ine cuiioiy ioi.h-- , .

JMtiarnla. I Iook i o ooii n mi'i nmc
ti id a s ed of Ricn lieadiiclie tr

uioiit us, ieel well, work ail dav
eat l enmiy. My trends ren.iirk
utl! 1 itin look'itiB. I think all

nervoiii. m i doii people i .unlit to
ii eiii-cmil- iiurriliiir nioliiers."
S. Katou, O. passed.

j,,i sk. The house eK-n- t the day on
stock yards bilis. pusBiiiK twool them

iihrouch committee of thi; lt"l Willi

oaiv two (t.sseiitins; votes outside ol the
lloualas delee-Htioil-

Tlie coiniuittee appointed to invesn-"iit- e

the case ol ( 'usuodian Cook audi
wouid-o- e ('tis od'Hii Tliornloii renort-- :

tuvi.ralilv on Cook and niiiavoiiihiv
. i.:..i .. tl.citpari I la i lionio.n. h. is aiso i .v.. ......

tiie seveiitv-tw- o employees ol the
house; thirty-thre- e are from the I'aui- -

I! or l

f, doei
M .! 'ti'stty

.i ' '.'

te

, slie
tti'i il . is ttlfc

T' .

l ii.. :.. r trood.

I l.e is' belt '55
tirtii,.- Ii.

ii.uii'ii i

round

oi,e ol til

only u .

h.iiinil
Vi.u're i ..lf in uli..ji's elulliiiiif, or el

yttu'ri h f- '1. mi
Hut don't t.-- t I'i' i'i 1. keep .f rfeetly Coo!

1'i.r people n ill t

Keiierm: fir d Lolile. tliey'll rent out
their Rpli "ii.

Voii'h lie:ii Hum loud hints that you're
Ifn-l- i and

If miriiMit mid honest, and fair s the
day.

They'l! all you a roirue in a sly, sneaUiiiif
a y. ;

I'or people will titlk.

Ami then if von slmw the h'Hst boldness
(.(

(ir u kIh.Iii iiieliiiiiiion to tiike j -- T own
i.

part,
They'll call you nn upsttirt, conceited an.1

vain,
Hut keep atrniifht ahead, don't stop to

explain.
For people will talk.

If tlireHdhfin your dress, or old fashioned

youi hut.
Soim one will surely take notice of that.
And hint rather strong that you can't pay

your u ay ;

don't iret excited whatever they any,
For people will talk.

you drcie in the fashion don't think to

ihev eriti.-ii-.- then in a different
shilpe:

mi n- w In iid of your nieaiia, or your
tailor uiipii ii. ;

Hut iniiii! ymir o.cn btininesa, there's
iiii'.i)dit he made,

ur people will talk.

Now, the he t war to do la to do as you

please
For your mind. !f you have one, will then

he lit case;
course yon will meet with nil sorts of

lihil.m--

Hut don't think to step them. It ain't any
UM .

, For people will talk.

. f siJ':-'.?.tZ.'-
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Celia Ci ey hail not been oiliclally en
lias- - ed to her Jask Lester, bill

when the news arrived of the wreck of
his ship, 111'.- - lost nil Its savor. Mow-Weil-

. she to her cousin Susie's
Wedillli;: to act as bridesmaid, ind the
news of .lack's disappearance v:is a

fci'tnkht ild wh.-- she 'ot bail; l i

WiHHlbury. Here she learned that a

certain Miss Fanny Potter, the dauch-
tor of a small tradesman, was posln- - us

the fianc f tin- hue Mr. Lister, that
she possessed a ring he had Iveli h -- r

mid Wiisal present living with his par
ents.

From her mother t'clia learned tint
tie- Impossible sp.ry was true. Wood-

bury ranu wilh Ihe pews. The Lester
Were pi utile, the I 'otters were lit-

tle ones. No one could uiiil.-rsiati- why
.lili-- Lester should have made such n

trumpery el nice or how Fanny, with
her blowsy beam v. had tnamij-'i.t- l lo

ciiptivnte him. Without the rinar s,,.
would hardly have persmp..d any one
that she lold Ihe truth. I diectly lh

confirinatloii of his deiHli arrived sh"
had put herself Into mouniin"; and
drawn down the parlor blinds, while
Mr. and Mrs. Totter, with an air of

(rent surprise, spteau nie siory oi n.--

They had not known of
any cnnairomciit. they said, until poor,
dear Fanny swooned at tin- news of the
wreck, and afterward exhibited her
rlii ir. She nearly swooned niiiln when
Colonel Lester called. She said he re-

minded her so strongly of her beloved
Jack.

Colonel Lester and his wife were el

derly people, who led a secluded life ill

their beautiful old home. They saw
lHtle of the world oalsith the I .at iiir- -

holme Kates. When Fanny's letter
reached them they had to make In-

quiries about her, and the answers they
(ot were unplonslliK. ' Hill ill the llrst
stress of their treat sorrow they w !d

have welcomed the Woodbury sweep
at LaiiK'holme If he eoyld have proved
that their only sou had irlveii him an
Invitation. As It was they prepared
the west bed-roo- for Fanny I'otter
and asked her to spend a fortnight with
them.

Woodbury looked on (iMtonlshed. Mr.

and Mrs. Poller held up their heads
and talked about the dear Colonel mid
his wonderful affection for their eldest
Klrl. Cellu drooped. Her mother Ihotiuht

1

Ui!
in .i. r.

i, IL Mil i wi': out II II..'

'.'.ill .lllW II I! v in ii h

f. It tiel
'!! a I ';" trht ( I i I, &: I

' . h.: 1r .V i as he
:iii. fro in i.'.. !ul.-.-- t

iy v Me jl!:ld rou'v ("

V.Hi'l !. i ;ip t .Id lady P.- - 'I t(
i Wii ;,

These
hot t. i

hi-- - id I i I his !.; i ,
'.-- 1; t i la.-I- ri-- hi Iti :ii

oeilf as i . i. t'l on...' t

Hut net;!-.- r M r. ive ia tc k

yen much i iilce of 111 youn- - womnn.
Mrs I.oMe- , 'leoliied her ild frlentiu
with Miieciion. le d Ihein to a distill. t

part of the la loom, and i:ave her leifes
own orders Wiikins. For a IT. lie
while Fiimiv felt out of It. She mi a
Word in on several occiislnt when he time

had belter have remained iilein: she
mo. ei about tlie room, find
when ihe fresh lea came she would to

hue dispensed with it if Mi's, was

hud liol the. oil to take possession or
Ihe

tray mrseir. it was um iiiiim oi-

ni l ii peared thai Miss I auny
had a chance of renssortin- - herself.

Th.-- she came forward and
made a to do about his eup ol tea. Mie

rniist po.ii-
- It out for him. .".In- - knew

how much stiv.nr he liked. Hit fi It sure (il

thai at the bv1. of his head:;on
ol

could not be food for him. lb- - must
i..,il!- allow her to shot the window.
The old man looked worried by tii.M- -

attentions, but he seenn d to reei-io-

Oiciii well meant. He treated her with 4

eMjiil-dt- e kindness, and Mrs. tjivy felt I.,

sure that he. rather than his wife, v.iis
re an for Miss I'oiu-r'- pi-.- tunned

siuy In the lioiie. Mis. I.osi.-r'- man
ni r lo her Sliest had not been very or
dial.

, (ij pel Lester looked d lc'lltM to

din, bill he lisi-.- I he why he
had , v. ii ...i while i nil I iii a.

" I, i an a youiiff Kirl have to fnd
alio. n ': he said.

' Hi. Colonel!" stshed Mi-- S Hotter.

I'Cjll'M. hntlly.
one h.-i- linh lied and Mrs.

Lester poseil nil ol i .iii nnieiit lo

the tlowi-- "ird!ell, '. !i.-- ' ii y

sl .ppr-- l by Wi ins e 'i 'I'd csk-.- ,

In- -, u Hi ;i iiiakv voic !' i PVt .i.-r-

he o Id looked and ,ii- -

It.
"W'lcH is It. VH!;ins','" s, H s I'o'-oloii-

lee. Alivlbil'i: 1 call d ?

- tired."
M ill. ins voceh-.iil'e- n p'y. lb

did not even lo..; her v '.-

Le-t.- 'i' irot iii aiid went out On-

room. Herliaps n.i ip sell
hei'.il'e he I', iilrue '!'! uoh.-- had
beu-iii-i to tall: of .n:ii"'iii els.', w hl'il
ihe ( ololn-- opened ihe th r. stood still
for it pio!:ii l;t oil t he hi' h .Id, looked.

pxeilly at his w'il'e, lllld 1i..ii over his
sho older low ai d the was just
:is il Mi's. 1. si.-r cophi r, id ooui.'i iiii .: ;

in bis face Im no on,! ei ilild"! si .d.
She "l np and wnl in

mbl i'ir tea v bfw.ir I r

!" She CI ii d. So. v.f Willi

o 11 ! s I'l .p led hilildS t! door.
i.lld llliy one (plile pii lo id

w hut had happened .l.'l-'i- . ''n d for
his niiith-- Into hisW il l it and

arms,
folia tunn-

el

I so v. bite that her ninth-h- e

tliou-- hl s would faint. but ihe
in d moment si... had bin died 'rosy red
because .lip! . l.e-o- -r iiaii ,!: -- d her
hand and sc. mod reluctant to lei it l'o

Nu one mitii'-- the I'oip.r
sp-:i- s!.-;- i !i hil.v toward ihe low French
wimlo w that stood open to die lawn,

'Ml al do- s ii mean, .lack V" the
lot he r at hist, "i 'lii look v ',.' ill."
"Fvi been pretty bad. I la ' in n hut

on thi Spanish coasi for Ihr weeks,
I wa- - knocked i illy. ;. mi know. iiL'aiust
th rocks and ihen hauh-- oui by some
js .rien 'I he poor chap ii. '..' took
tor me uiiisl have c,t p. dd oi my coal
wilh im pa p. in li all nnpp lied in

the dii-- 'i ,i;,d ill si li a hurry, micjit
Iiii ve w iretl I rom miiloii. imt I thoiiL.'ht
I would jip-- i emu on. When tin y put j

me on hoard nl pliz was not in a

condition b I for tuv-el- f, ml the

people who looked a Tier me Iiii not
know how i o .el al you,"

"We have been i k i u cure your
bride, .lack. ' said Colonel !.! who
w:is a 1: deal surprised by his son's
cool manner lo her.

.luck looked puzzled, pleas-.- 1, unde-

termined.
.ly bride!" be s,uld. with a happy

llKht in his eyes. "Cella!"
And he held oul both his hands to

Miss Crey, al whose side he hail re-

mained, lint she Iiiiiik back, blushing
ami embarrassed.

".lack!" exclaimed his father, sternly,
"I mean M Iss l'ol ler."

'"I here noes Miss I'otter," said Miss

Crey, polntinn to the French window
that she could sen fi her seat. Col- -

Lester looked startled and turned
round. They could see a buxom,
crape-cla- figure speedint; down tho
law 11.

"She said you were enuaKed," K'nspcd
the Colonel. "We believed II."

"You did'.'" saiil Mrs. Lester. "I dis-

liked the Khl from the llrst."
"You never believed It?" said Jack to

Cclla.
"She wore your rltiK," stammered

Cella.
"That she most certainly did not,"

said Jack.
"It had 'From Jack to Fanny' In-

side. I saw the Inscription."
"I did not five It to her."
"It Is very curious." said Mrs. Les-

ter. "I low did she get the rliiK?"
"I think I know," aald Mrs. Orey,

who had listened with a meditative
face to Jack's denials. "The man who
Jilted her, the man she tbreatenend
with a breach-o- r promlee ,'aae, waa
called John Bmlth. Ha la In Australia
now, and tha whole bualneaa happened
out of Woodbury, ao I auppoee aha

thought It Quite aafa to uaa hla ring."
"Nona of ua could undatatand jour

taata, Jack," aald Mra, Leatar.
"Too da sow, though," aald Jack,

taking Oalla a hand.

Ti.u.i. ... j.
Tiie senate s;nt a Viuy dsy

in eon n.it ee oi the whole end recom-

mend l.e l tss-- e o: bills dealing; w;'h
iliis-ia- n ili riies, bucket shopr. iii-- i y

deadlv weapfeis in windows, mak S

tiersoiiul jimpt rty, and 1111 poring
iv tor the mi.liciiius kiilin of d 'JS

a.: -- ti' ed a bid am horizints cities
tl-- t',ri i h.ss to uiaintaiu eafl or
trie iieht orks.

li, Hi, 1 he house fcnt the day on

appropriation biil, oniplet-wa- s

Us cons .ier.i ion. Borch ap- -

imiMel on the couiiiiittee
, j, unaUe to

I . ii, .L.tixA ..f the I i t : i -

lk.,w,L,.l .. ,.(in.et h,ll was made a

H t ,. r,r.',.r o.rSrtn div at !0:3. m.
- llit, ;rn:, luj , a t!;,.(.iai ,,ril,.r ,)r

to.lai

A3 ALIIst si.--. IVvO PEAS.

i'w o Ir hers at llniver-- v

s ( oho Can't Hi- - Tii'1 Apart,
;;r and Arctad' Vonii's, of New

. In in hi'ollii rs w lio are :is
- two copper coiits, or as the pro- -

pe ls il) il pod. entered Vi" .!''
- iiy this a ti mmi in tti-- - fn!i-- i

nn u...d the di of distiii-iii- .

i:t!:-- ' in has led to no end of mis-'i'ii- e

till c Yoini' brolli. rs spy tiiat
tin-.- ; p. in- - to tiii-- oi' iilc.iit t Weil-

l's' stiiu.IIii- -, has become a til '

Ill .i!!.;;e chapel they sit next o

e.l,-- ,. , and if one of them happens
" i,," the nioiiitor, w hust'

'IV s : . record nbsci, s. !:::s to Dip

a I nl lo decide which of them he
I mark absent. I'mii twins are

!c loot ball team, and

tiio! h 'h'.y are not heavy, they hav"

ij( :,c. t as tic
.ji,,.,,," the p luckiest players on tl:

,.i,.v,.n- - They wear sli'dlar b::uda

ivr: ,ocd iii'ouiul their
s, am! their slecveies:' jackets iUV

si' lliiil Willi the blue' ''.ye .if

llll'T jerseys. The other (lay. m i

i.'i.ie. Hie ball was ftuubleil
a i iiiiii..!:-;,'-. and one of the tw ins

it. Archer was playiiis,' :i

and Arilnir wbac!; on e "varsity,
lined : n the sciilh. A doubt at

once a in the mind !' Coach Sleeie
lo v, i ;ijde should llo vi' tne ball.

M"!t I''" ry, lik e I'vi'i y le "'y el -

l.ciny IP ,ie to dislinuisli tlie twin:.,
..i..:. ne ran Uji to the man wh .

wils so, onSHil tO iii:- - feet With tbi

bad, in. i.i.'d In it ioinl w Iii: per:
,U ii Voiiii, an: you. an.vho a

in -- it .,- scriib'.'"
ti i, i.. brothers had an entniii 'i"

condition in some branch of his prep
iirnt iry work and a dale was set for
the special examination. The brother
who had tin condition marked against
him remained in his room, while tins

other twin took the examination and
passed it Willi Ilyinc, colors. This hap-

pened because a lnisiP.Kc was imp..'
oriuii.ii.iy in chinriu"; the wrotiK twiu

with a . .no
'

ni.

(.i. li s iii I hos.- toi.ys.
'The reported discovery of a hiiinn
kii' lou iu the tertiary deposits t

Bohemia, meiisiiriiij: Iw t'lily-oii- e feel
from the crow n of tin skull, still intact,
10 the heel bone, re alls the Hibiii'iil
t,,U nient, "'1 here wi. c giants in (hose.

days." At Tmu, in liolienii.'i, a skele-th- e

ion was found. head of which
could be scare Iy be encircled by tin-tw-

joint arms of lliiil. The shin
hones were 1w iity-fi.u- r feet loiiij. and
the entire skel ton, though it has set
tled down somewhat, measured one
hundred and three feet In Xorthamp-lonshir-

Fu:.rland, a perfectly formed

hiiii, an skeleton, one hundred ami one

feet ill length, was dui; up by certain
tlip-ncrs- . The remains, fortunately,
were accurately measured as they lay
in the ditch, for on the follow-in:,- ' moru-inj- :

the peasants of the vicinity gath-

ered at the place ami heaped straw
and fuel upon the bones and hnrne 1

them to powder, hohlintr tluon to l-

ithe hones of a wizard. In another Meld

the skeleton of a uiant said to be til'iy

I'eot Ions was discovered; but as we

have no scientific evidence: to near

upon the case, ivo may conclude Hint

the skeleton was that or a ku;uiiiic
saurian. The human skeleton now

preserved in I'ttlermo seems an un

questioned case. It Will lie lliieresiuiK
o hear the scientific report, upon tne

new itoiiemian ki.uu. 1 to- - s

nteinent. seems scleiitillc enouKh, but
the world will require oeuer prooi.
or at least more proof.

Isibll ty of Torpedo Boats.
Some Interestinc experiments as to

Ihe visibility ami atidihlllty or torpedo
boats at nijiht. have been mad" n.T

Newport by the Torpedo boat Cushlmr.

The rushing had been repainted with
, ... 1 - i....-- f.,,o.it COlor Sllpposeil IU Of "e v..

spiciious. Iii the first experiment the
Ctishiii2 steamed out from shore at
nichl, having a powerful search lislit
from the land directed upon her. At a
distance of a thousand yards she

passed out of shrht of C se on shore,

and this, although it was lluht oimiinu
on the Cuslilii herself to read.

For the second experiment, which

was to determin' the distance nt which

Hie boat could be detected by the uolso

of her engines and swash of water
from the propellers, the nijjht was

very favorable, except for moonlight.
Tho first thing observed was sparks
from the funnel, and shortly afterward
be swash of water was heard. The

.enreh light was then uaed, but It waa

several seconds before the boat waa

dghted, being then at a distance of

Ight yards.
The report upon the experlmenta

dmcr-res- : Eight hundred yards la tha
laxlmum torpedo range, and aapaedf
raft would make great pi agrees h
Ide of this before gnni couia oe nuia--
(, up0B bar; 0 It la still quaattoaabtal
vh4lthr th aeank Kfkt la asact ot ai

1
et-ua-rd agalaat aa attack frara al

torpeda baa. '

k i

in!
ioiir
and
no

t,,k
Miw

H00
Sarsa

An old Ne-- Yoi ;er n s i i. New i

IK l Itll-- S tV't . -- Ko :., u M

'lie I iii i en Mm- - in i.' - i

t.o. l.it r .: wa.t 1. i I" Hit iillii

er ol e ic!i. j

llleegee! Hi! w llo'.. '!;( e il. S npj
known Ijv ihh,s nan... .in vs .

are mad- - H-- . v il.im ;..ri:i-- . I

!ri, Vew Viir.-.-. C.ii . . ii 111 I'i IllliTS illJH

tii.uiwali "Heoniiti n - ' ;.l l

' '' ' ,(,!made ace" f th'i
is

"s'

'
x '

A i - is

rrirn.M ciiofort r.ml iwpmvement nrvl

tc; d to ' euj'.yhe l:: ,. i II

ri"h!:v Uio! '111. Iii:ii:, v.'iO ):.(
life more, b

,.Xw-i- f t'f'tt'fly
ad-pt- i. f. v..- v.. i.r ,.!.('- - Ui

tl.A.Uef itli-i-,-.- will

the value to d '

la-- ; n'ivc principle- - iii.biand hi tin!

r, , .,v. mil of 1' k. , i

it- - CX.'clil iii ii dr.-- ; to its
ill the form m le eejitaliie aiiO j

!' e

an! to the In- ,, red. bin- -i tei truly
,. of rlerl lux-i!- vbeneficial pi"

- a I'.

litive , ellect'i. i tCiin-iii- e I. i;i,
i.il;.-- In- - and !' "s- i f col-

li!'

1.

l pcniiiiiici !, ennui:
andIt mi L'ivi-- f i i .letioii lo I..)

i. t Willi the :ip ,sa! of i:,e I... :: .:
: .... 1... .U .i.l- -

l,l.tf...-Mol-l, .e L iii I.-- "" t
1.

nevs, I.ivcr all lll.Wl i" WltllOlll We;ik- -

ti i i ir Uiein and it i 1"' rlei tlv irec worn
....

ry olij.-c- i. .ii. ime ruii-w- n

-- yrupof I'ii-'-
s is f'oi dc 1.7 all ilrilR-t-i- n

.'iilc and bot!.-- , but it m mail- -

nf.ictured bv the '.iliionmi 1' i

Co.otilv, w lni.-- c name is print- doii every
l ..I- -, the mime. S.riiii .ii

and lieinir w-- informed il not

V. ter. I''Ag e p " rr" is the hi:st.
OtJ jWLl PIT rOK AKING.

x''T"G' CORDOVAN,
V V4 3.P hHC CALf IKAMCA-MT-

?-2-- ..? 3" F0UCE.3 SOLES.

' BKCCi'TOII.'WM.
Cvcr One (Villon PsupU wcur ti.o

W.L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allourihocsare equally satiKfattory

lct value tor the money.Hi itlve thev
. . . ... . I.. , o t! 1 1

1 hey eiliei tsmimi .n.c. - -

1 h dr wiring )imlltii pre unurp.f
1

Tlis re 'o unitorm, tnmi-(l "n sole.
Pron i i ' 1 rr ntsrr mrkc.

fbe St. Joseph and Grand Inland R. R

IN THI

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO A LI. It UTS

NORTH

WEST EAST
SOUTH

In cminw- - Union Pacific Sjstemtl n w.tn uie
IH DIP. rVOHITE BUI TK

Jo' iuiiornm. Ofrjfoh m. l mil Wwtoni l'"1,B-- .

k'. K.lM..JH, I'm. Ajft.

Ely's Cream Balm

flt'ICKI V t I'HKS

COLD '"HEAD
I'rlro ftO I

, Aiftil Hlio III"
Bu.,lWrr..Mt.,I V.

AIV FOR ri.r.ABAIT Wnm mMj mt1 threM

fliVIS CREIU SEPARATORS
- iJumi u lu;ii a ok "f w"

l nuitil' ' lk" looniU. A.o -I- II ;"
21Lk 11, ! au.

lies ot old s,,,,!hts.
"'he state print.-- r bill was made ty

pecial nr.ii"' for Mull afternoon at old.
o'i ioi k on act Hint ol House, osauuior,

im,-co- pclled to be in line.1, a today.
Wait of Choc, Cramb of Jelli-rson,- ' and

I'.nma of I ind.-- were ai.Pointed as the to
Ciimmit tee to investigate the peiuttn-.d- i

tint V. up
hll.n

.Moliitay. on
Scs .tk. Pi.." introduced a lenirthy

resolution lor the purple oi resiirn-ci- (,

im: his ami-- ' lilroad pass mea-ur- e, ami

Watson s bill reiulsitin tele-ra- )li rates
was ri mi in tted lor the avowed par- -

pose ui killim it.
The bill was

unda boot lilack smcKin.' a cigarette
was introduced as a ho-r- i :ile example, I'

bii' no act ion was taken. in

hie No. 'il--
1, by Stewart, to

provide for the inve-tuie- nt of sinkinsr

1'ind in. .iit-v-- i oicmiries and to'.vnsuiiS
in e,ii,n (or feed and n-- l, was pas.-e- d

nith the ciiier-c- u. y clause. ,is

llonse roli No. ."illt), by lloi'st, an act

:o iiiith'.nzt county coniniif-sioticr- to
a

!!:e Mirphi.'- prucinct bond ittuds for

pnicurini.' l riun and feed lor tennis,
pa.-s-- d with tne emeru-ene-

c.aiise,
ll.irsi The liuuse received several

petitions doiiuiii'iins: tin; permanent, lo- -

c.ition of the state lair.
It. endorsed L-- vutin- - machine that

has been oil exhibition at tlie capitol,
i nd received a la i .'.-- i.limi er of com-- i

n.it'ce reports,
'1 lie cpeei.,1 older, hmiHC roll No. 4.10,

i ps taken un, Tliis is a lull providing
P...-- a supervisor ol jmnlit: jirmt .n ji. It
o.akes tin- - auditor, si ite Ireasu'er and

si eietary oi slate a printim,' board ami

F.ey app-.-ln-
t a sii)iei visor oi public

printim:, w ho shall draw a salary of

$1,500 a vea r. It was recoiiiniemled for

pissiiie. in tiie commit tee of the whole.

Tne general appropriation bills are

made a special order for 10 a. m. Tues-

day.
I in ml iy.

S N 'r ic The senate recommended a

siii.stitutc bill appropriating ij'JOo.OdO

lor relief, which is said by its opponents
to be detective- and excceiliiiily expens-
ive inasmuch as it would require tiie

county hoards in all counties receiving
tne aid to bold nn t xtra ses-io- n at. once.

At the low avcr:ii'e ot ifLiO exjMilise (or

,; ch inly hoard iu fifty counties the
eostiind r tiie substitute bill amounts
tc 'pi, lino, whereas H.OdO or .f.'it'.OI) will

dolt' iv the expense of the state relief

ll.i
A special committee reported thatOil

Inspector F.dmisten'? bonds are insuf-

ficient ; a joint, resolution teiafinu to the
1. lie I oi'.i'.ilery line was offered, and

nniitV anti-pas- s bill was resurrected
imd Im led nui u.

Tne governor's veto of tlie chance of

venue bid was made tlie special order for

Wednesday.
Hot si: The appropriations for the

sulrries of the othcers of the. various
el:-.'- institutions occupied the atten-
tion ol the house almost all day. Very
ft ,v of the cute made by the finance,
ways and means committee seemed to

meet tiie; approval of tiie house ami the
bill was amended freely with hut little
oppt-ition-

. The salaries as a rule are
left the same as they now are. The

secretary of state and the auditor each

(jet a st.eiioorapher at. a salary of $1,(100

per annum.
The attempt of Uie finance committee

to abolish the labor commission and
Isiard of transportation by cut tint; oil

tho appropriations for their support
failed.

The irrigation lill was made a special
order for Wedneaoay afternoon.

Weiun'lv.
Sksatk The H'liate recommended

piissntre of a bill abolishing capital pun-

ishment, killed a bill lepealing the
valued policy law, patched up the $J00

(100 relief measure, passed house roll
No. f34, antliorizinir expenditure of sur-

plus county funds for seed grain, made
Russian thistle bills the special order
for 2. p. ni. today and decided b
consider the veto of the governor at 11

a. ni. today.
Iloustc The house went into com

mittee of the whole an soon as it met

yesterday morning to consider house
roll No. 432, the general appropriation
bill Altar working moat ol the day on

tha bill and getting about one-thir- d

through it, tha bouse took up bouse rol
No 448, an Irrigation bill, bat 41d not

flpiih lu ooaatlarattoa. Ttta panilenti -

ary Uyajttfatlag oommlttaa ieport

l..el ..f I - III

ie,'l ieiie.it Itself tti) often Hut

iiic!encedoe3 not worry
If

n avail tliHiisi lv of Ui ir
F.

i s to make iim-- s of thein- -

Y
adVeiiisemeiit of In- -

l, not yet too n ch of ft (rood

:.i ii It readies too much, it

is h thin, Hex meui
:r. one to two feet lut.it, and

uid'h of a heiv's hell It s (if
in t in mid. lie ol its body.

moonstone, cut. in cameo
: i,y a ere.-xv- ol H.iph.ies
prettiest of the new du

ne '.mi if stream passes out f

f Its tempi-ratlin-
- '

Pi.lee.1.

sea takes it nan i

oi tre it liuin'iers iopii i

'hut color in I he w a r

t my pro' unerain e on ' rape
repre-epl- s a hvu- - ilil'll li,

-- Tews lio'c il iike a p'.iut.
I l e l:.it ks of N'evi lniiudhitid are

loimeii In the fiiiiu, eai'.h Had stones
broil, h: i rom the uortii py the iceherns

t i than two years are
lor i he ir"1' water to t ravel iroiu

1':- :pN t:ie oast of Norway.
-. rotitast.n si.ver In consider- -

oi, .! tita-s- . II Is (! posited on the
.pi.t-- shioitiuir of in amounts

suhi.-ien- to iniiki! its reduction prulK i

able.

The )il:csphore:,cence ol sea water in
the Iropics is l if. to the presence of
mil. i"iiH of small animals, some micro
-- co pic, o! hers, like the jelly lish, of con-- .

iderabie size.

llie sea has tin beibivorous inhalii- -

inf. Its population live, on eueii

ilher, and the whole of this lmineli.se
extiali-- e id water l one freai Munnier
iimse, where the Btroii forever prey
Ipoll the Weak.

Mrs Wliislow'i MooTlllSU syro for ( hihl
Ihe -- tl " re UK'-- , lull! in

roll.- I,.. III.

Die who..! colony of coial insects is

contiee'c'l try in '.itis oi u m

tiihen which ciuist.itiile a circula-

tory system. There is not, therefore,
the least. of any one of a colony
starvim to death ao long as some itrrt

fed. St. Louis ('lobe-I)emocra- l.

For by hm face strait'lit shall you
know his heatt, "shakcHpeare "Rich-

ard" III, Act :(, Seem 4.

There Is an apparent correspondence
between the face and the mind. -- Hees

Cyclopedia. London.

!!. ru'l ,r

b1 li tm ' i ;. C.r...,., mil iti.':..e.....'
DtHlt Tr iltr-t- Mot : I t W klllc II I HIOI HI. l.B KB

WtlH HI Tl" 1...I n tl, i,f toja- tt.lli.l.w
thi MrtliU tlf I .1 VYCir imiir W r.lluif U. cnlr.

I'1. I hit H.4 l.aii'll.a mil

ii Tit'o 'ii to isfii Kit ii.ii ik
. HlltMII HUlHr.14 rkuH Willi H Hi ltlt
ii.im i y t h i(nn-, it i ATI mm i uik ru ail who
ClllR. f w eiiiitd ftwt pn mi.w mm wri
VH 't li (im tl,ittin.f.d f it Ai ti.irfof K'li
W hi n uUAwl Hh lowtir r'-"- tnl mttf trU
I, mrt'l which tiiufi) t mn-ly- hy lh

hf.tint (M.reh "t tl nd malarial hotialit in tfilta thu

ir. .ni at nt.tifcMPiitM prfmm, and ha l'l Urtni Ui

dlri tahh ei)lla ir.'m to nukt unitannl p.riin.
Iti quality, charlf, ati-l- ftni-- an-- aitanl..it W

full k of fl1 ri.aif, wa aia wdhoul maiait.r
U, nir fian 'it iat yar, wa prd'! t furMatt

fl eurn iirnlirr-'rUii- ron lttnna f..t h fur rin alala--

a. a d4 nol u.n., Uia tria tMlvartihiim, ami tl.a fl
tt fi'rt ut out. now U m.ha aman4t IH

th rr unr Wa w II In th r run
MCW il.l, hWnt YBKT rtXU CI Tl f N. M UK li

$40 at $10
wh nrJar t 0 b hicaftt Only OfM to ona tMrtua, h t

addaa of U0 aif t.hora who onM t hava
I'.h r n o r t n 4BMii(iUon t4 full iofuimauon n
laitjii.i it will ai'tr n.

iff fill v a" eouHitu yi" ilfnlift paying
Mill tnfiti. I ha umpinaav ' m pr"

a pflt iMMr In CoTifrmnt. $i, M4 to

rlr --.ii i".,,p.y 4f $19
H.tim. ' m an
pi,fr - and milt- ii

arr atid always hav Iwan b,u.,T. in io Prif.
hMiiim of tha pfMtflOtip ft..tn.it of our triarn w

a atikLlad Ui Itava ti lor .h n4

tha mai'ftaJ and Urtui It
tha fort lbor put u.. ....i.n.i wh.h

all that U ! rlh .nlinnirtf. W, har bo--

aoa (tia lirat aaaiara in natfrial in tha aountry.
th- - mat'flaJ, off aoraa, aa Iltf ma4a up In iha fora o

Mai gal van ii4 aflar m Illation windmill,
(l.ilinf bA lawH. Unki. Vm"r- .I'Vrr.r. '

ailpnl riaa tftla bamioa Um,
Ua araa al cor fanrii land on that aacftu- -t Um

ua saw auainaaa ran- rlarMl rcniaatit'afi In. pa- -

.t,ii. tkkta r uk wi (iBRkiattiRrii
""i'wi.!!! th NMtnuHuTill ,

thai tm ca pmiPi " " i?: rrzan mtrnmm VTMIIP It II
rtm. am cpiruT mamno lite fit itpat.

Tkw m wP , ttM M m
hi IP. MM ! --Art w"

TWAi C MM W PM

olo oSII l

um oo hml l Wo. IwM.HInlMNPWH.

t

sctii iil' her o the sea. tine msr
co or um we ir it so iasi. The poor
ciiuii was KfievouHiy nun. She had
, . T M K..1I.......1 ti. I.lni
lOVtMl .men lii'l nun tii-i- ic.. ... ......I There had been enough or an under-o- n

itiindlntc between them to warrant her
, ,

nopp. Mad he deceived tier: Ami

what made her heart ache most tlm
fnhln nt hU tr.Rrhrv or tl)P thoUBUt
Hib ha n. a a AunA ?

,
ATwiut n man tli Anpr tno wroif or

tb OoUoamund, Mrs. Ury Mid that
be mailt go and ace Mr. Lester one

afternoon, and abe hoped that Ceila
would accompany her.

"Ton will go without me," aald Cclla.
"Mra. Leatar la ao fond of 70a,"

Mra. Orey.
"Oh, bt aba haa tha Potter girl,

taw," aald Cella dejectedly.
Nararthcleaa whan tha afternooa


